
2020 Promised Land Camp Prices and Procedures

Week Camp: per person per week.  Self cooking                                      $77.00

Week Camp: per person per week. We cook 12 meals         $130.00
           per person per week. We cook 15 meals     $145.00

Weeks constitute a 5 night maximum. Additional days and nights for early set-up and for your 
camp staff can be arranged for reduced prices. Counsellors and staff etc. pay same rate. RV's 
incur additional charges. We request that your group stay in cabins proportionate to how many 
people are attending. If additional cabins are requested beyond your group's number, extra 
charges may apply. We request that our staff be given 5 hours in between camps for clean-up 
and checking inventory, damage, grounds, and facilities. We will work with your group and our 
cleaning staff to ensure easy check-ins. A 10% deposit is required to reserve your week.

Camp Weeks and Retreats: If you cook, we supply toilet toilet paper, trash bags, and paper 
towels etc. to start the Weeks of Camp and Retreats. Your group is then responsible to provide 
for replacements and cleaning supplies during your stay. Dining Hall rental includes machine  
dishwashing detergent. You must provide Charcoal and Fryer Oil.
           
Retreat: per person/ per night. Group Cooks.        1 Night       $25 (Limited Availability)
   (Fall, Winter, Spring)                                             2 nights.    $35.00
                                                                                 3 nights     $50.00
                                                                                 4 nights     $65.00

$135.00 Dining Hall fee. Minimum of 40 Overnight Guests. Simeon, Gad + Pine Lodge used first 
if renting the Dining Hall. Judah + Hilltop Cabin only used if numbers warrant because it can 
house stand-alone retreats. 
Additional charges apply for A-frame and/or Hilltop Getaway (If available). 

Retreat: per person/ per night. We Cook.       1 night    3 meals.    $48.00 (Limited Availability)
 (May not start on Saturdays)                        

 (Minimum 40 people)                                     2 nights  5 meals.    $75.00
                                                                       2 nights  6 meals.    $82.00           

  3 nights. 9 meals     $108.00
                                                                        4 nights. 12 meals   $130.00

No Kitchen or Dining Hall fee if we cook. If we cook, we provide toilet paper, paper towels etc.
Counsellors, staff and campers pay same rate. RV's incur additional charges. We request that 
your group stays in cabins proportionate to how many people are attending. If additional cabins 
are requested beyond your group's number, additional charges may be applied. Non-refundable 
deposit of 20-25% must clear bank before your retreat dates are secured. 

A-Frame Cabin and Hilltop Getaway- Call for Prices and availability



Activities
Horses             Corral Rides - $5.   1/2 Hour trail - $10      1 Hour trail - $20                                                     
Horse Care Lessons- Rates dependent on what desired, how many attending etc.        
Zip line. (Under renovation)                                                               Will be determined*
High Ropes. (Under renovation)                                                        Will be determined*
Low Ropes. (Team Building)                                       $5.00 per person, 1 hr. 
Rock Climbing Wall.                                                    $5.00 per person
Rifles                                                                           $5 plus .10 per round
                                 (Per Round price subject to change based on price and availability)                                                                                                                  
Archery.                         $5.00 per person  (free if you use your equipment and have supervisor.)
Canoes.                         $7.00 per canoe rental (free in our pond)
                                        (Delivery and pick-up available for additional charge)
Hayrides                                                                            $4.00 per person
Tube rental (river and snow).                                          $3.00 per tube
                                                             (Delivery and pick-up available for additional charge)
Lifeguards (generally 2 provided)             $15. Per hour provided Snack Shop Open

          $25. Per hour if no Snack Shop

RV Spot Season(May 15-Oct. 15)                         $1100.00 + tax
Limited amount. Purpose: retreat spot for workers in Christian ministry, their immediate family 
and Christian volunteers and staff of the PLC. Background checks required.

RV Spot Week with your camp                                         same per person charges apply
Limited to those associated with the group renting out the camp that week. 
We are not a public camping venue. As such, all rentals must be in accordance with the goals, 
purposes, and intents of the Promised Land Camp.                                                                                                       

Picnics and Day Charge                                                          $5.00 per person
(Groups provide their own food and drink)
    + use of pavilion.                                                   + $35.00
    + use of dining hall/tabernacle                              + $85.00
    + use of dining hall and kitchen.                          + $125.00
 

Our Retreat Prices are per person. Staff, counselors, speakers, campers etc. all pay the same 
price. There is no charge for children 2 years of age or under. 

We have minimum numbers of people to rent out our self-contained retreat cabins. Judah will 
need 18 people. Hilltop requires 10. Zion, Hebron, Hilltop Getwaway require 3 people. A-Frame 
(Levi) requires 4 people. (Dining Hall/Kitchen Rental minimum 40 people)

*We are holding off pricing for Zip-Line and High Ropes Course Pricing until constructed. It is 
possible Zip-Line will have tier pricing based on how many “stops” users want to make. This will 
enable us to keep a low price option. We also might have a different pricing structure for outside 
groups who are not staying overnight for retreats. Again, this will help keep our cost down for 
camp and retreat users, while still providing the revenue needed to inspect, train and maintain. 
We are committed to keeping these prices as low as possible for our week/weekend groups.*


